Simon Blackburn:
Ruling Passions
Chapter 9

Relativism,subjectivism,Knowledge
p: Is this is what ethicscomesto,
then can't it be
invented in different ways? How could
any one way be
known to be the right one?
$ Relativism
The last word in moral discussionis the same
as
the last word in etiquette,which is only:
this is how we
do it.
* Two Forms of Relativism
tAl Relativism within ethics- relativism as first-order
ethic
tA-l1 Confinement:
while I abide by my principre,r have no opinion
about what you should do; white it is a matter
of
principle for me to do x, it doesnot matter
to me
whether you do so.
>K
"rn face,the mostcentralanddeeply
felt practical
attitudesof manypeoplefrequentlyconsist
in devotionto
prohibitionsandritual dutiesthatbelong
exclusivelyto one
tribe,nation,religion,or othersocialgrorp. people
typicallybothermorewith obediencelodietary
laws.or
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suchthingsasprescribeddressor sexualetiquette,than
they do with the wider humangood,or with universal
dutiesof justiceor benevolence."
Q: What is thejustificationfor the senseof loyalty in most
sororityor fuaternitygroups?
Q: Can we be so apatheticabout others' immoral
behavior while maintaining our own moral status?
Blackburn:
Of course,peopleare often egoisticand limited in
their practical concerns,but the combinationof limiting
onetsown concernsto the immediatecircle, and the
presentingthe Iimitation as a matter of principle, and
therefore requiring respectby thoseoutsidethe circle, is
difficult to admire.
[A-2] TolerationtowardsOthers:
First, one must understandthe alien culture or
form of life.
Second,one must reflect whether it is not a prop€r,
admirable, adaptationto whatevercircumstancesthe
peoplefind themselvesin.
Third, one shouldreplacecolonialinterferenceor
outright indignation with benigntoleration.
Blackburn's Critique:
It is possiblethat one shouldunderstand
an alien
culture'sattitudesandway of life, yet find oneselfinvoking
moralindisnationandoutraseasainstthem. This is
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typicallyso wher, deepin a culture,lienormsthatleadto
the mistreatment
of its own minorities,or its women,its
childreil,its infirm, or its old people,or thoseof the wrong
kind of birth or class.
Sometimeswe admire the others,sometimesmerely
tolerate them, but sometimesit may be right to
interfere.
The attitudeof tolerationis just that:an attitude.It is not
all that admirablewhenthe othersdo not deserveit.
Rulesof etiquetteareindeedintra-social.But a moral
claim canin principleregulateour attitudeto outsiderswho
do not shareit.
tBl RelativismaboutEthics
[B-1] Richard Rorty
Anything can be made to look good or bad by being
redescribed.
Rorty is an ironist:he takeshis philosophicalstanceto
makeattractive,a figurewho facesup to the contingencyof
his or her own mostcentralbeliefsanddesires- someone
sufficientlyhistoricistandnominalistto haveabandoned
the ideathat thosecentratbeliefsanddesiresreferbackto
somethingbeyondthereachof time andchance.
Ironistsare 'meta-stable':
neverquiteableto take
themselves
seriously,because
alwaysawarethatthe terms
in which they describethemselves
aresubjectto change,
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alwaysawareof the contingencyandfragility of their final
vocabularies
andthusof themselves.
Blackburn's Critique:
1. Betweenthe unreflectiveand inflexible moralists
and the ironists,what we want is a mean. You do
not want to be a bigot, but neither do you want to
be a weightlessaesthete,to whom all real
commitment is a subjectof joke or parody.

Z.You needto be able to judge when the time for
pasticheand irony is past,when the chips are done
and peopleare countedand things needsaying.
3. Somejudge it too quickly, and otherstoo slowly,
but it lies somewhere.Knowing where it lies may
take the Aristotelian qualitiesof maturity and
judgment: it is itself a pieceof moral knowledge.
4. There is no way of escapingfrom ethics. Faced
with different vocabulariesand voices,we compare
theirs with ours. ff they seemto have got
somethingright which we have notr w€ learn from
them. If we have somethingright that they have
not, w€ may be able to teachthem. If their
attitudes are foul and frightfulr w€ may have to be
at war with them.
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[B-2] Ronald Dworkin
All the relevant questionsare internal, first-ord€r,
moral questions.We only have views within ethics;we
do not have a view aboutethics. We have to be
metaethicalminimalists.
Blackburn's Critique:
It is onething to saythatRorty,for example,improperly
triesto supportan ethicalpositionwith a metaethical
thought. It is a much strongerthing to saythatthereis no
suchthing asmetaethical
thoughtat all.
$ Relativism and Authority
Relativismis a real issuein ethics,and only an unreal
one in elementaryarithmetic. We needto find ways to
distinguishour ethicaljudgments from thosemade by
the fashion editor or the racist, the bigot.
Ethical truth as it is conceivedby us, os we debate,
cannot be a truth about where we will end up or would
end up after certain empirical procedures.Ratherr w€
conceiveof it as truth about where we ought to end up,
or would end up after commendable
procedure,or
where we would end up if we were goodrjust as in
sciencewe conceiveof it as where we ought to end up, if
we are to representnature in the right way - which here
meansrepresentingit to ourselvesas it really is.
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Our actual practicesof argument and persuasion
require only the hope that there is nothing elsefor
decenlpeopleto think.
Certainly we are talking only of wh at musl be thought
ethically,but the necessityis itself ethical. The 'must' is
the sameas in peoplemust keep their promises. To try
to show that somethingmust be thought is no more, but
no less,than to try to show that it is the right thing, or
the best thing, to think. To do this we will be deploying
valuesas we go.
What we hope to show,as we preservewith analysesof
socialphenomena,deployinganalogies,turning the
valuesinvolved around in our minds, is that there is
nothing elsefor good,decentpeopleto think.
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This is ugly.

This is bad.

This is useless. This can't be done.

$ Knowledge,Objectivity,Truth
'The last word' is the first word:
We stay with the original moral claim, and
deliberateabout it as bestwe can.
Examples:
(1) Slaveryis a badsystem.
(2) Our opinionis this:slaveryis a bad system.
[Expressivism]
(3) Slaveryis a bad system.Thatis just our opinion.
[Relativism]
(4) Slaveryis a bad system.Thatis an opinion
reflectingan independent
orderof reason.
[Absolutism]
Blackburn:
[1] = [2]
[3] is just a concession.
With [4], we have no conceptionof the nature of this
independentorder.
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The right approachis to reduce(3) to (2); and (2) to (1).
In many casesI do have ethicalknowledge:I know that
happinessis better than pain, that promisesdeserve
somerespgct.....
There is objectivity in the senseof fairnessand
impartiality, the virtue aboveall of law courts and
public administration. And there is objectivity of
recognizingthat it is not our own opinionsthat ground
the rightnessand wrongnessof things. Cruelty is not
bad becauseI think it is bad, but becauseit exhibits the
intention to causepain.
Objectivity is a moral virtue, and one to be striven for
and respected.
We are socialanimals,with certain biologicalneeds.
We have to coordinateour efforts; we have to establish
systemsof property and promise-keepingand
sometimeseven government . We can take comfort in
reflecting that there are not so many admirable,
coherent,mature, livable ethical systemson offer.
IConclusion]
We cannot think that eachsituation,in its full
particularity, needstreating distinctly from eachother
situation,for then we haveno ethic to communicateand
to rely upon. And we do not want glacially abstract
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generalprinciples,for then we miss the interesting
texturesof particular problems. Our sensibilityneeds
to be firm, but flexible,for both theseare virtues.
+ the virtue of the mean.
For quasi-realism,&r ethic is the propositional
reflection of the dispositionsand attitudes,policiesand
stanc€s,of people. The virtue of a systemof ethicsare
simply the virtues of the peoplewho live it.
What we needto do is to make our responsesmatur€,
imaginative,cultured, sympathetic,and coherent,and
we can acceptwhat help we can from peoplewho have
thought more deeplyabout human life.
Personson different mountainsneednot perturb us,
unlessthey can show that they are where we ought to
be. But to show that they must do someethics,and we
in turn will be using our valuesas we respondto theirs.
We stand on our feet, and our feet are human feet. This
is how it is, and how it must be.

